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Prayer is your conversation with God.                                                                      You can print out this prayer diary from www.parishchurch.co.uk/PrayerDiary.htm                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

1. Pray today for the switching on of the 

Christmas Lights, that they may act as 

a beacon, drawing people into 

church, to wonder at God’s amazing 

gift of His son Jesus. Also pray for the 

Youth Group, as they undertake the 

Sleepout Challenge by sleeping 

overnight in the church to raise 

money for the Church Urban Fund. 

2. Pray on this Advent Sunday that 

more people will hear and respond to 

the Lord’s voice in this special season 

of Advent.  Pray also for a happy Kid 

Zone and a joyous fellowship at Solos 

on Sunday.  

3. Pray on this Monday for our farming 

community, as they work hard 

feeding, watering and tending the 

cattle and sheep.  Please also pray for 

the success of the newly- sown crops. 

4. Pray today for those who struggle 

with unanswered prayer.  Ask God to 

give them hope to persevere in 

talking to Him and to keep their faith 

strong.  

5.  Pray for the Lord’s guidance through 

all the discussions at the School 

Governors Meeting tonight. 

6. Pray on this Thursday for the school 

Church Assembly.  Ask that many 

parents and grandparents come and 

may each feel the wonder of Advent. 

7. Pray today for the First Friday 

Christmas Lunch, that it may be a 

time of happy, amiable 

companionship.  

8. Pray today that the joy and hope of 

this Advent season reaches peoples’ 

hearts even amidst the hustle and 

bustle of preparations for Christmas. 

9. Pray on this Second Sunday of 

Advent for the services throughout 

the Benefice, that they may be well 

attended. 

10. Pray today for the School Nativity 

Rehearsal, that all the preparations 

go well and that those children taking 

part grow in confidence and are 

ready for the performance on 

Wednesday. 

11. Pray on this Tuesday for the Bures 

School Key Stage 2 Carol Concert.  

Pray for good voices and great singing 

12. Pray on this Wednesday for the 

prayer meeting and the informal 

service this morning.  Ask the Lord for 

the Holy Spirit’s presence to be 

clearly felt there. 

13. Pray on this Thursday for the 

Assington PCC.  Meeting this evening.  

Pray that they have God’s wisdom 

directing all their decisions. 

14. Pray on this Friday for Christmas 

Jumper Day.  Ask that it be very 

successful and raise much money for 

the Save the Children Fund.  

15. Pray today for the Bures Market on 

the Common.  Ask that this be a very 

special festive occasion, that the 

weather is kind and many people are 

attracted to attend. 

16. Pray on this Third Sunday of Advent 

for the Christingle Services today, 

that many families will come to 

celebrate Jesus’ light coming into the 

world. 

17. Pray today for all migrants and 

refugees, that they may be protected 

and provided for as they step into the 

unknown. 

18. Pray today for the work of the Baptist 

Church and St. Mary’s, as they engage 

with the young people in the village. 

19. Pray and give thanks for the Food 

Bank initiative.  May they be 

supported generously, especially at 

this time of year, so that there is 

plenty of food to hand out to those in 

need. 

20. Pray on this Thursday, for a 

wonderful, relaxing Christmas Holiday 

for the pupils and staff of our schools. 

21. Pray on this Friday for the Darby and 

Joan Christmas Party in the 

Community Centre. Pray that it all 

goes well and may it be a time for 

friends to thoroughly enjoy 

themselves. 

22. Pray today for our clergy team at the 

start of this very busy time.  May they 

be filled with enthusiasm and 

inspiration.  

23. Pray on this Fourth Sunday of Advent 

for all the Carol Services in the 

Benefice to be special times of praise 

and thanksgiving. 

24. Pray on this Christmas Eve for the 

Crib Service and the Midnight in 

Bethlehem Service, that God may 

move powerfully in our hearts so that 

we are aware of His great love and 

gift to us. 

25. Christmas Day.  Hallelujah!  “Unto us 

a child is born, unto us a son is given”.  

May we kneel in wonder at this loving 

gift from God. 

26. Pray on this day of St.Stephen the 

Martyr, that God will strengthen and 

protect all those persecuted for their 

Christian faith. 

27. Pray on this day of St. John the 

Apostle and Evangelist that we will be 

able to commit more time to reading 

the Bible. 

28. Pray on this Holy Innocents Day for 

the safety and protection of 

vulnerable children throughout the 

world. 

29. Pray on this Saturday for all those 

who feel sad and alone at this time of 

year, due to bereavement or 

loneliness. 

30. Pray on this First Sunday after 

Christmas for the Benefice 

Communion, that many will feel 

drawn to come and worship the Lord. 

31.  New Year’s Eve. Pray to the Loving 

Lord that His Holy Spirit may fill us 

with both faith for the year ahead 

and the blessed assurance that He 

will guide and walk alongside us day 

by day. 


